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Bell Tower Briefs

Artist Benny
Andrews to host
two-day event

Nationally acclaimed artistBenny Andrews will speakand teach at a series of eventsat NC. State on Oct. 27 and28. The event will be hostedby the NCSU School ofDesign and the NCSUAfrican—Aiiierican CulturalCenter.
An eshibit of the Georgia—born artist‘s work. “Thirty—five Years of Selected Worksby Benny Andrews.” onexhibit through Nov. at theAACC Gallery in theWitherspoon Student Center.has drawn record riutnbers ofvisitors to the gallery. The20-piece display includesseveral from Andrews‘"American Series." drawingsand collage paintings thatpresent an overview ofAmerican society based onlife experiences
Andrews” campus visit willinclude faculty and studentinteraction. free publiclectures and a galleryreception.
This l\ courtesy of theNCSl ’ New v Serviced

NCSU and Duke
form new research

N.(‘. State and DukeUniversity have joined forcesto form a newtelectimniunications researchcenter for the study anddevelopment of highespeednetworking systems andsoftware
The (‘entcr for Advanced(‘oniputing andCommunication is the resultof .i merger between anexisting research center at yNCSl'. formerly called theCenter for Communicationsand Signal Processing. and atelecommunications researchteam from Duke. The newcenter will have sights onboth campuses. lnitial ifunding. totaling about SI ‘million for this year for bothsites. comes from a five-yearNational Science Foundationaward and from sponsoringmembers.
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Charles Moreland. vicechancellor of research.outreach. extension andeconomic development atNCSU. announced thecenter‘s founding followingthe approval of the L'niversityof North Carolina Board ofGovernors.
Sarah Rajala. professor ofelectrical and computerengineering at NCSI'. willserve as the new center'sexecutive director and as sitedirector of its Raleigh facility.
Kishor Triv‘edi. professor ofelectrical engineering atDuke. has been named sitedirector of the Durhamfacility. i
NCSU‘s extsting ftelecommunications center.CCSP. was established inMHZ with funding from theNational Science Foundationas part of NSFN efforts tosupport indUsiry/univ'ersitycollaboration on scientificfields and technologies vitalto the national economy. i
Maviortelecommunication 'corporations such as GTE,IBM. Ericsson and MCNC.and government agencies isuch as the Department of ‘Defense. the Naval Surface ‘Warfare Center and the Rome 1Laboratory. have sponsored Iresearch at the center.
The center wasinvolved in the developmentof the North Carolina 1‘information Highway. |tfi
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Former Chancellor Caldwell dies at 84

IA memorial for John
Caldwell, N.C. State‘s
chancellor for 16 years, was
held Tuesday at McKimmon
Center.

Bv Jizas LoitscririiuititC E W Curt
Friends. family and colleaguesmourned the passing of ('hancellorEmeritus John Tyler Caldwell thisweekend. Caldwell. who pilotedN.(‘. State through a period of greatchange and growth from MS” tol975. died at his home Friday night.He was 83.

Caldwell was known as anenthusiastic proponent of liberaleducation at NCSU during the ‘bffsand ‘70s. During his chancellorship.the university underwent its greatestexpansion and grew froin State('ollege to NC. State University.l’ndcr Caldwell. enrollmentdoubled. degrees were establishedin the humanities and socialscicnces and research and graduateprograms were created.“His personal charisma and hischaracter caused people to trust himand follow his leadership.“ saidJohn Kanipe. secretary of theuniversity. "He was constantlyevidencing his enthusiasm for what

Snake charmer

' tor a walk through the Brickyard on Oct. l l.

he thought was important. constantin his encouragement."Kanipe began his college career atNCSU the year (‘aldwcll began hischancellorship and worked with('aldwell during his chancellorshipand after his retirement. Hedescribed (‘aldw'ell as a statesriianand a gentleman whose vision anddetermination paved the way for thePhi Beta Kappa chapter granted toNCSU last year."He stood tall in a vcrvstatesmanly way in saying that weshould do the things that were rightbecause they were right." Kanipesaid. “He was unwavering in hisleadership. John ('aldvvcll was a

hero to those of us who workedwith him."(‘aldwell's leadership extendedbeyond his time as chancellor atNCSU. After he retired. theprestigious Caldwell Scholarsprograrii was founded in his name.He continued to teach politicalscience at the university and workfor bettering the school."He was a man with tremendousenergy." said Chancellor LarryMonteith. "It came out as concernand connectedness to people. Therewas nothing made up about it."Monteith. who got a degree withthe first NCSU graduating classunder (.‘aldwell's chancellorship.
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Professor teaches physics of basketball

I An N.C. State professor
uses sports to help teach
physics.

Bv' JiLssirHt SoitiiritAs. Mr. E.
Basketball is tisually described asa game of athleticism. speed andheight. biit an \' (‘ State professorsays physics plays an equallyimportant role iii the grow.Physicist David Haase uses sportsexamples in the classroom to tielphis students relate better to whatthey are studying.

First Hispanic society organized

"I Use sports analogies a hit in myteachings." Haasc said. "Thismakes people reali/c that physicsisn‘t used only by people in labsand in lab coats.”Physics plays an important role inthe outcome of a game. Haase said.One of the things he discusses inclass is how and why the ball eitherdoes or does not go into the basketafter a play er shoots itHaase said the backspin a playerputs on the ball is critical to makinga shot. Backspin causes the ball tolose some of its energy as it travelsto the basket. which increases the

chances of the ball dropping in thebasket if it hits the rim.Haase said "bricks" are caused bya lack of spin on the ball when itleaves the shooter's hand.The height at which the ball leavesthe shooter's hand can also play apart in shot percentage. liven if theshot is not perfect. the ball still hasmore of a chance of going in if it isreleased from a higher point than itwould if it were from a lowerposition.“Tall guys not only get to unloadnearer to the basket. they also get tobe sloppier with their shots than

short guys." Haase said.(‘oaches‘ tell players to square tipto the basket and spread their feetbefore they shoot because itincreases their rotational moment ofinertia and keeps the player fromtwisting when he or she pushes theball toward the basket.When a player shatters or breaksthe backboard during a dunk.physics is involved. Stress is placedon the bottom of the rim during thedunk. causing it to break."When the stress is too great. the

See PHYSICS. Page 2
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said that Caldwell was respected forthe strides he made lll improvingthe university's scope whileiiiatiitaining dedication to the landgrant tradition(‘aldwell's concern for students.faculty and staff made him afamiliar. friendly face aroundcampus. He would often takestudents hoiiic for dinner. accordingto Vice (‘haucellor of StudentAffairs 'l'om Stafford.“s\ lot of people rise the word“charismatic" to describe him."Stafford said. “He inspiredeverybody faculty. students and
so CHANCELLOR. the. .7

Student shot in

. Washington
if
l I An NCSL’ student was the victim ol'a
i drive-by shooting Friday in the nation‘s

An NC. State student was shot lll Washington. DC.Friday night while he was Ill town to attend tfic Million
Gregory Allen Patterson. a IU-year-old sophomore inengineering. is in critical condition .it the l‘niversity ofMaryland Medical ('euter
Patterson was traveling with a group of friends rustbefore midnight on Interstate 305 near Rl'K Stadiumwhen a car pulled along side of them and fired at leasteight bullets into the car. said livelvn Reimari. directorof student development. Patterson. who suffered asevered spinal cord and was paraly/ed from the neckdown. was the only passenger who was hit.
Patterson's roommate, (‘hiis Ruff. a sophomore inelectrical engineering. and ('ordell Smith. a redshirtfreshman on the N(‘Sl' football lt'dlll. were also in thecar at the time of the shooting Smith. who is frorii thei District of Columbia. was on his way to his parents'i house after giving the other passengers a tour of thei city Friday night. accoidiiig to \\ R r\l.

i Police have few leads ill the shooting and cannoti establish a mom c. Rciiiiau said' continumg investigation the casc is under
a standout football player ati

i Greensboro Page High School
i He is from a single parent houschofd and facesmonumental medical hills
[ The Patterson family and friends have set tip anaccount at First l'nion Bank Ill (irceusboro for peoplewishing to help out with the medical costs. Personsinterested in making a donation should contact PatKrause at 910-3784tll l.

it. mi. JUN Fur Puo'oBackspin is critical to a shot.
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Sports: The women’s boaters keep

going and going Page 3 >
I An NCSU professional society
recently celebrated its one~month
anniversary.

Bv Nicoti. Bow \lAV
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A new organi/atioii at N.(‘ State has thedistinction of possibly bc‘lng theuniversity 's only Hispanic organi/ation
"As far as we know. besides stuff likethe Spanish club and things like that.we're the only academic professionalsociety of Hispanics right now." saidPavel (iiiarisma. president of the Societyof Hispanic Engineers.
According to (iuarisma. a mastersstudent in operations research. theNational Society of Professional HispanicEngineers has been around since the latel‘)7(ls. The N(‘Sl' society is only one

Sports page 3

mouth-old(iuarisuia said he is pleased with theearly results ot the society 's tiicetings”livery meeting there have been moreand more people coming." he said, “It'sreally ariia/ing the amount of Hispanicpeople or people who have Hispanicheritage who have showed up and arereally interested."The society's aim is to keep Hispanicpeople in school and help them pursue acareer in engineering. (iuarisma said.“We'd like to help people who arealready in college and need theencouragement to keep on going and notdrop otit of school." he said. “We‘d alsolike to start at the high school level andtalk to young students who have aninclination toward engineering orscientific careers."
(iuarisma said that once it startsimplementing its goals. the society would

Opinion page

like to spread otit and establish contactsw itli riiaior companies.
"We‘re already trying to set up anetwork to find people internships. co—opsand yobs down the line." he said.
The Society of Professional Hispanicl‘ngineers has around 30 members.(‘iuarisma said he hopes non-Hispanicpeople also w ill [till].
“Society of Professional HispanicEngineers isn‘t ginst for Hispanics." hesaid. “You don‘t have to speak Spanish oranything. We have some members whodon't speak Spanish at all."
The national society sponsorsscholarships. and in the future the NCSUchapter may pursue giving outscholarships. (iuarisma said.
“We're hoping to reach a lot of people toshare a lot culturally and academically."he said.
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Sports: Men’s booters return 'to days
of Spartacus. Page )

Opinion: NCSU is going pro-
environment. Page 4 )
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Physics
Cantinuedfmm Page Iboard breaks." Haase said.Even with all the scientificresearch done with physics. thereare still times when it is impossibleto tell what the ball will do. Anexample of this occurs when abasketball bounces off of a roundobject such as the rim of the goal.This is called a chaotic situation inphysics — and in the game as well.Physics cannot always predict theoutcome of such a situation.“You never know when it's goingto take a crazy bounce that willdetermine the outcome of thegame.“ Haase said. “That’s one ofthe things that makes basketball sofrustrating — and so exciting.“
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THE BARGAN PET SHOP
SOLD NICE LITTLE
BIRDS THAT GO CHEER
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.. WHAT'S HAPPENING
MEETING - The Volleyball ClubIoaax

PRACTICE ~— The Women‘sLacrosse Club will practice at 4:30p.m. on the lower intramural fields.For more information. call Suzi at781-3031.SPEAKER Raleigh Mayor.Tom Fetzerwill peak at 6 pm. on MeredithCampus The cost is $20 per person.For registration information. call 8318353.AL'DITIONS Auditions for Hap'nTales “Beauty and the Beast" will beheld at 7 pm. in Thompson TheatreCast and crew members receive classcredit touring schools spnng semesterFor more information. call 515-2405,MEETING ~~ Blliltlg} Club will meetat 5 p m. In Bostian Hall. room 3704They will discuss their scr\icePI‘OJCL‘I Iii cry one is IllHIL‘dCLASS —- A selt~dcfense class forNCSL’ women will be taught Oct. 1 1.12. 11% and 19 from b to 0 pm inCarmichael G)IIIDJ\1LIIII, Tuition is$13 To register. call C Domino at515-9355.MEETING ., The Social/BallroomDance Club will meet from ts“ to Ill .10pm iii the dance studio inCarmichael Gymnasium, BeginnersWill dance from 8:45 to 9.30 p m.Intermediate dancers will dance fromto 8.45 pm.MEETING A Students wanting tomeet new friends wlule helping othersare invited to attend Circle Klnternational's meeting at 2 p m onthe fourth floor of the l'nucrstt)Student Center. For more inforiiiaiion.call Paru! Patel at 512-3590.MEETING The SOClL‘I} oiPaganism and Magick will meet at Hp.m. on the ground le\e| of TompkinsHall. For more information. callDonna Nolen at tiN-lih-lllMEETING -- The Volleyball Clubwill meet at '7 pm on the uppercourts of Cartiiichael G} mnasium Allstudents and faculty are invited toattend.

MEETING —- Biology Club is havinga meeting at 5 p.m. in Bostian Hall.rooin 2704. They will discuss theirservice project. Everyone is invited.MEETING — Come learn aboutMotorola at the Society of WomenEngineers meeting at 7 pm. inDaniels Hall. room 216. Refreshmentsprovided.
'THURSDAY

AI'DITIONS —- Auditions tor Hap"nTales “Beauty and the Beast" will beheld at 7 p.m. in Thompson Theatre.Cast and crew members receive classcredit by touring schools springsemester I‘or tiiore information. call5153405.MEETING a. The NCSI' Women‘sClub meeting will consist of a trip toHillsborough. a tour of Ayr Mountand lunch at the Regulator Cafe. Abus for the totir will leave the NCSL'faculty Club at 0 am. and return at 3p m. The cost is $30. For informationand reservations. call 469- 1571.MEETING — ”Prime Time."sponsored by Campus Crusade ForChrist. is open at 7:30 p tn inCarmichael Gymnasium. rootii 104 toall interested students.PRACTICE ~ The NCSI‘ Ultimate111is Team will practice at b p.m.on the lower intramural fields. Newplayers are welcome to attendMEETING 7'77 lnterVarsit) ChristianFellow ship East Chapter will havelarge group meeting at 7 pm. in theStudent Center. room 31 18. For moreinlotiiiation c-mailrmsniitli It" unit) .iicsu edu or callMall at 511-4006.FORI’M --~ A Peace Lunch Forumwill be held trotii 12:40 to 1'40 pm.in the Student Center. Brown Room.(iieg Richardson will be the speaker.MEETING ., Student Educators willmeet in the Lee Residence Hallclassroom at " p in. Steve Raine} ofthe Tammy Lynn Center will discussteaching children with physical

handicaps.ORIENTATION —- People interestedin major-work experience while stillin school are invited to attend theCooperative Education Orientation at5:30 pm. in Caldwell Hall. room G-108. For other dates and times. call515-4427.SALE —-- The Senior Class Councilwill be selling t-shirts in theBackyard for 38. For moreinformation. call Matt Smith at 515-3,175.PRESENTATION — Dr. Gerald\'an1)yke will present "Evolution vs.Creation" at 7:30 p.m. in the StudentCenter Ballroom.
FRIDAY

PRACTICE The Women'slacrosse Club will practice at 4:30p m, on the lower intramural fields.For more information. 'all Suzi at7141-5031,CONCERT Meredith College willhost a graduate lecture»recita| byNancy Rice at 10 am. in CarswellHallCONCERT w l'akti. a Brazilianmusic ensemble will perform at 8p.m.in Stewart Theatre. The cost is $6 forNCSU students. $11 for faculty/staffFor tickets. call 515-1 100.
SATURDAY

\"ORKSHOP ._ The Looking Glass.lnc management simulation allowsstudents to experience a day in amanufacturing company as an upper-le\el manager. The cost is $15. lunchprovided. The workshop is to be heldin the Linnersity Student Center.DANCE A. Semi-formal MasqueradeDance is in the University StudentCenter Ballroom will be held from 8pm. to l .i in. The cost is $3 forsingles and S5 for couples. Masks Willbe provided if not brought. Allproceeds will go the L'NICEF.

SUNDAY
CONCERT -—- Raleigh Flute ChoirConcert will be held at 4 p.m. inCarswell Auditorium at MeredithCollege. For more information. call787-4142.

Mom
SERVICES — The Career Planningand Placement Center offers studentsthe chance to find permanentemployment. internships and careerinformation at 2100 Pullen Hall. Visitduring office hours. Tours are givenfrom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. throughout thesemester.MEETING — The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 pm. on the uppercourts of Carmichael Gymnasium.PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club practice will be held at4:30 pm. on the lower intramuralfields. For more information. call Suziat 781-3013.MEETING —— The Baptist StudentUnion meets at 5:45 p.m. Visitors arewelcome. Dinner is provided aftermeeting and is free for first-timers.For more information. call 834-1875

East»;
CONCERT — Slide Hampton & TheJazzmasters will perform at 8 p.m. inStewart Theatre. The cost is so forNCSU students. $11 for faculty/staff.For tickets. call 515-1 100.MEETING — NCGOP Chair JaneRouse will speak at the CollegeRepublicans meeting at 7 pm. in theStudent Center Green Room.

WEDNESDAY
PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club practice will be held at4:30 p.m. on the lower intramuralfields. For more infomiation. call Suziat 781—3031.

meets 7 pm on the upper courts ofCanmchael Gymnasium. All studentsand faculty are welcome to attend.

. Bowman.
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Chancellor
Continued from Page Istaff ~ who had contact with him.He was really a wonderful man,"
According to Stafford. Caldwellbelieved determination and equalitywere important qualities.
Stafford said Caldwell felt themost important day during hiscareer at NCSI' was the dayBavley'sHillsborough St. was integrated.Restaurant on
Caldwell worked to promote racerelations during the 1%0s. whenthe climate on campus was charged

with social and political unrest.Stafford said. Caldwell also startedthe Chancellor's liason meetings.where student leaders are given anopportunity to voice their concernsto the administration.
Born in Ya/oo City. Miss..Caldwell earned a bachelor ofscience degree from MississippiState College in 1932. master‘sdegrees from Duke I'mversity andColumbia I mversit) and a doctoraldegree trom Princeton L'niversit} iii1939.
He worked at colleges anduniversities throughout the South asa teacher and adtiiinistrator. Afterteaching at Holmes Junior College

in Mississippi from 1921—36 and atVanderbilt L'niversity from 1939-47. he served in the US. Navy.Caldwell was named president ofAlabama College in 1947 andserved there until 1952. He waslater named president of thel'iiiversity of Arkansas inl~'a_\etteville.
After serving seven years aspresident at the University ofArkansas at Layetteville. Caldwellcame to NCSL‘ in 1959.
He continued to teach politicalscience at NCSL' after steppingdown as chancellor in 1975. He wasalso president of the TriangleI'niscrsities Center for Advanced

Studies (TUCASll from 1975 to1982. He served as a trustee ofPrinceton University. the NationalHumanities Center and WarrenWilson College and was a memberof and consultant to the NC.Humanities Council.
Dr. Caldwell is survived by hiswife. Carol E. Caldwell: two sons.Andrew M. Caldwell and Charles F.Caldwell. both of Raleigh; fourdaughters. Alice Caldwell Steele ofSan Francisco. Helen CaldwellSweeney of Milwaukee. Melanie LJohnson of New York City andCarol Case Graham of Los Angeles;six grandchildren. a niece and a nephew.
Private graveside services took

place Monday. and a publicmemorial service took placeTuesday at the McKimmon CenterSpeakers included William CFriday. president emeritus of theUniversity of North Carolina: theRev. W.W. Finlator. former pastorof Pullen Memorial Baptist Churchin Raleigh; Rudy Pate. retiredNCSU vice chancellor foruniversity relations anddevelopment; and Pre/ell RRobinson. president emeritus of StAugustine's College.
The Caldwell family asks that inlieu of flowers. memorials be madeto the John T. Caldwell ScholarshipFund at NCS U.
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State

knocks

off No. 2
Sikh's Starr REPOm

DURHAM. NC w Reunited and itfeels so good for two SandersonalumniTwo former Spartan stars, CarsonWhite and Shohn Beachutn. turnedback the clock Sunday in N.C.State men's soccer team's Z-I upsetof No. 2 Duke. The Raleigh duoaccounted for both goals to lead theWolfpack to its first conferencew in of the season.Including the Met Life Classic.the win was the Wolfpack's secondat Durham this year in three games.In fact. State has played as manygames on Duke’s home turft3) as ithas at Method Road Stadium.The surroundings didn't matter inthe first 67 minutes of the match.The Devils opened the scoringwith a Brian Kelly goal. The juniorbeat State keeper Kyle Campbelloff a rebound at the 28:09 mark.It wasn't until 66:05 into the gamewhen State's Sanderson connectionfound each other. Beachum scoredoff an assist from White to knot thescore at I- I.But White's heroics didn't endthere. The senior striker/midfielderconverted a Mark Jonas assist forthe game winner at the 78:03 mark.It was State‘s second win in a rowand boosted its record to 4-6-loverall. It's conference markimproved to l~4. Next. the Packtake on William a; Mary today at3'30 at Method Road Stadium.Admission is free with a validstudent II). and tickets will beavailable at the gate.

Both cross crountry teams have a good showing at the
g-
“' I Ihis was one ;
i of the best 1‘

Bv DAVID HorsesS'A“ V‘i/Ql‘é’v
The N.C. State men's and women‘scross country teariis both finishednear the top of the Iowa State CrossCountry Memorial ClassicSaturday In perhaps the toughestregular season meet in the country.the State men took third and thewomen finished fourth.Run on the same course. whichwill be the site of the NCAAchampionships next month. themeet featured seven men's teamsand nine women's teams ranked inthe top 25 nationally. includingseveral expected to contend forNCAA titles.Ranked 30th coming into themeet. the Wolfpack men scored I I7to place third behind number threeStanford (60 points) and number

eight Iowa State (SR). Among theteams State defeated were threeranked in the top l5. includingnumber four Northern Ari/ona.”This was titit.‘ til the best racesour men have ever run." said Statecoach Rollie (ieiger ‘We showedthat we can be very competitive onthe national levelLeading the way in thisbreakthrough race was sophomorePat Joyce. who finished lillll.running 26:37 on the 5 l milecourse. Track All»:\nierican Jose(ion/ale/ took I-lth in 26:55. Closebehind him were sophomore JoeWirgatt l2lst. 27:03) and seniorMike Brooks (25th. 37:07)."Pat ran with or in front of peoplewho have finished in the top It) orIS in the NCAA. so obviously weare strong up front." (ieiger said."I think even more important is the

Don’t forget the ball!

AME? DARTl‘.)LA/D'Af5, Wolfpack striker Mark Jones maneuvers with the ball against No. 2 Duke. Jonas recorded lI an assist in the Pock‘s upset over the Blue Devils 2-1 in Durham. Carson White recieved the Ipass from Jonas and scored the game winner. It was State's first win in the ACC. IThe Wolfpack will next face William & Mary today of Method Road Soccer Stadium at 3:30. I
l

races our men have
ever run. We showed j
that we can be very
competitive on the
national level.”

-- Rollie GeigerN.C. State Coach

fact that we only had 30 secondsseparating otir first four runners.The real breakthrough in this racewas by Joe and Mike ~— that's whatwill take us to the next level."

At first glance. the State women'sfourth place finish looksimpressive. as they lost to possiblythe three best teams in the nationand beat several likely NCAAqualifiers. But looking at the scoresand the poor races of several Staterunners reveals a different story.The \N'olfpack‘s 208 points ptitthem well behind the first threeteams . top-ranked Colorado l6l ).number two \‘illanova (76) andnumber four Stanford (83). Eightother learns were cltistered within85 points behind State. a fact thatworried Wolfpack assistant coachLaurie Henes."We really got lucky." Henes said."We ran very poorly and finished inthe same place we would have if wehad run well. We missed a chanceto finish fairly close to the bestteams in the country. and came very

Wolfpack Notes: Fall Break Wrap-up

Swim teams split to
start season
Snow's SW: REDon'

In their first meet of the season.the N.C State men's swimmingteam defeated Georgia Tech. l50~S4. The women's team did not enjoy
the same success. dropping itsopener to South Carolina. l4I-91.In the men's action. State finishedfirst in every event except three-riicter diving. The Wolfpack tookthe top four positions in seven of
the l3 events. while taking the topthree spots in three more.Leading the Wolfpack was ChrisAlbury. who finished first in both
the 200 individual medley and the200 backstroke Wllh times of1:58.57 and l:56.03 respectively.while Juliltir transfer Magrius
Ohlsson finished first in the 1000freestyle with a time of 9:39.78 andsecond in the 200 breaststroke with
a time of 2:2l.73.

Todd Smith. reigning ACCchampion in the one~meter diving.took first place on the one-meterand finished second on the three-meter.For the women. the Gamecockswon every event as they took thetop two spots in six of the I} eventsand the top three positions inanother two.For the Wolfpack. freshmanCarmen Baker finished second inboth the 400 individual medley andthe 200 butterfly with times of4:30.97 and 2.08.70 respectively.Senior diver Eileen Ditley finishedsecond in both the one«meter andthe three-meter diving events.

Wolfpack tennis starts
fall season in Atlanta

3w: 5 Rio. r,
The fall season got underway thisweekend for the N.C. State men'stennis team.

The Wolfpack traveled to Atlantafor the Georgia Tech Classic. OnFriday. two State doubles teamsadvanced to the second round ofaction.In Flight A. Hayes Calvert and JayLewandowski defeated AndyNessen and Chris Seeger ofVirginia 8-6. Calvert andLevv'andowski were knocked out inthe second round by Bruce Flemingand Michael Springelineyer fromClemson.In the B Flight State's DanMurphy and Matt Yelvertonreceived a bye in the first round.Then in the second. they up-endedCollege of Charleston's MattC/urchy' and Casey VanValkenburch. 84.Also in the B Flight Brian OIakiand Ayal Horovits defeated PaulCorner and Michael Runey of theCollege of Charleston. 8—2.Scores for the rest of the weekendwere not available at press time

Red Terrors of the Week
Duke became the first ACC victim of the men‘s soccerteam due in large part because of this man. Carson Whitehad a hand in both goals in Suday‘s Z—I upset specialover No.2 Duke. The Raleigh native had an assist andthe game winning goal.The senior now has seven poiriis on the season, His

three assists ties him for the team lead and his two goalsput him third on the team.Hey! Hold your head up high Carson White. you're theRed Terror of the Week.

OK.

do
Gugs

Timberwolves.(lugs played with threeteams. With this new deal hewill spend the whole season

played a single minute in thepreseason. But he has signed ll a five—year. $25 million I« contract with the Minnesota I
l
iin the land of [0.000 lakes t

ACC names two State
athletes players of the

week
Set.r.'sS'A»- Pro

Two Wolfpack athletes receivedplayer of the week honors lastweek.State's Pat Joyce earned the awardfor men's cross country. Joyce camein fifth in the Iowa State CrossCountry Memorial Classic with atime of 36:37 He finished Just 18seconds off the lead behind fourAll-Airiericans.For women's soccer. defenderThori Staples wins the honor.Staples led the Wolfpack to winsover nationally ranked conferenceopponents Clemson and Virginia.Staples and the Pack defenseshutout the No. 5 Cavaliers. Thatwas the first time the Wahoos havebeen shut out this season.Staples marked the Tigers' leadingscorer and held her to only fourshots on goal in States L] win.

so what if he hasn't
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Pack keeps rolling

through the ACC

BY MICHAEL Pkitsros'Afiblfi'I-‘AN' 5;. M g
On Friday. the NC Statewomen's soccer team continued itstear through the nation‘s premiersoccer conference and posted a Z-lwin over the No. l4 ClemsonTigers."The first half of this game wassuper." Corneal said. "These girlsare focUsed now and they‘re reallydoing what they ‘re supposed to do "At intermission the score wasknotted at 1611). But five minutes in.ACC Player of the Week 'lhoriStaples headed a corner-kick fromCourtney .lurcich past Clemsonkeeper Meredith McCullcn to putState on the board.Roughly 26 minutes later.sophomore Megan Jeidy took a shotfrom beyond the Iii-yard line andplaced it in the corner of the net togive the Pack what wouldultimately be the gaiiie~winninggoal.The only real concern for the Packgoing into the game was the TigersCarmie Landeen. who had I4 goalsand was the conference's third-leading scorer. Corneal's plan toshut her down was as easy as twowords."Thori Staples." he said. "She[Landeenl decided that she couldn'tbe with Thori and she went away.and that was fine."However. the Tigers cut the leadto one at 88.09. Sharon Pickeringput Clemson on the scoreboard. butit was far too little. much too late.Despite the win, freshman l.isaBoggs pUshed a shot sis-yards out

.“ Now they’ve
got to

develop a killer
instinct, when you’re
ahead and in control,
stay in control.”

l, 7,, 7, _ -A ,__,,4.
Alvin Comeal.NC State head coach

wide<right with Just over 20seconds left Staying focused.('oriical noted. is the one thing histeam needs to improve."Now they've got to develop akiller instinct. w hen you're aheadand iii control. stay in control."Corneal said. ”(irind them into theground and take them down Makethe lead bigger. (lei three. Get four.(ict five."Don't leave the score 2-]. Wehave to develop that. but it'sdifficult to teach finesse and thenturn around and teach aggression."As of press time. the results of.‘s‘.(‘. State‘s match againstDavidson on Tuesday wereunavailable.Saturday afternoon at I;00. Statetakes on No. I0 Maryland atMethod Road Soccer Stadium. Bothteams are 4-] in the conference. andthe winner will have second placeall lU lhctttsclycs

Memorial Classic in Iowa
close to getting beat by a lot ofteams that should not beat us."State got solid races from its topthree runners, led by .'\ll~r\lllc’ricttnKristen Hall. who ran I740 for the3.1 mile course to finish seventh.Junior Heather Hollis was 21nd in182I3 and freshman Jackie (‘os‘ciawas 24th in 18:16"None of our top three were reallyhappy with their races. bill they ranas well as we needed them to."Henes said. ”I was especiallypleased to see Heather getting backto the level where a potential .~\ll~American should be. after she hadstruggled some earlier in theseason."After Coscia. the next Statefinisher was freshman ChristyGoodison. all the way back in 78th.Sophomore Ami Herrman finished82nd to complete the team scoring.

'We have several people whocould have been 40-50 places infront of where our fourth and fifthrunners actually were." Henes said.”We have a lot of veryinexperienced runners. so I'mhoping the problem is that theyweren‘t used to running in a meetthis big. It will be easier at the ACCmeet when they can focus onspecific people. instead ofjustbeing surrounded "Despite the mixed results. theState women climbed two spots tonumber I5 in this week's nationalpoll. The strong performance by theWolfpack men pashed them all theway tip to number eight nationally.Both teams are off this weekbefore travelling to Winston-Salemnext weekend for the ACCchampionships.

ANEti BAPMOLA/SIAFF
Now that the cold weather has started. indoor intramural
sports. like volleyball. are underway.

HlTH?

Last season

I

“Grind them into the ground and take them down. Make
the lead bigger. Get three. Get four. Get five.”

Alvin Corneal, N.C. State women’s soccer coach, after
tate’s 2-1 win over No. 14 Clemson.
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Requiem for Caldwell

I Friday marked the passing
of a former chancellor and a
great man.

hancellor Emeritus John Tyler
Caldwell passed away Friday
at the age of 83.

Although many of todast students
only know the name Caldwell as a
building between Tompkins and
Winston or a prestigious scholarship.
many others knew him as a man of
vision. During his tenure as
chancellor from 1959 to 1975. NC.
State exprienced its greatest period of
growth with the student body more
than doubling over those 16 years.
The liberal arts programs at what

was then NC. State College were
small compared to the the comerstone
agricultural and engineering
programs Under Caldwell’s
guidance. these fledgling programs
grew and were soon able to offer
undergraduate degrees. Graduate
programs and federal funding soon
followed. and State College became
NC. State University. one of the
nation's preeminent research

institutions.
After stepping down from his post in
W75. he continued to teach political
science at NCSU and also headed the
Triangle Universities Center for
Advanced Study until l982. He was
also a trustee of Princeton University
and the National Humanities Center.
He received numerous awards for his
tireless work for the university
including the Watauga Medal in l986.
the North Carolina Award in 1987.
and the L'NC Board of Govemor's
University Award in 1989.
Chancellor Caldwell was a great

man. and his service to the university
and to the state will not be forgotten.
His work lives on in every liberal arts
degree handed out. every discovery
tnade in the Department of Veterinary
Medicine — which he helped plan
and develop and every deserving
high school student awarded a
Caldwell Scholarship.
Many good men come and go. but

the great men are remembered and
respected long after their passing.
Chancellor Caldwell was one of those
great men.

March issues right message

I Shooting reiterates need for
end to violence.

f Dr. Martin Luther King had a
dream. it was lived out in a small
way Monday. Unfortunately. the

reality of violence caine crashing
down on an NC. State student.
On the way to the Million Man

March. Gregory Allen Patterson was
driving with friends on a tour of
Washington. DC. when nine bullets
struck the car. One of the bullets
severed Patterson‘s spine. rendering
him paralyzed.
Patterson is a l9-year—old

sophomore. placing him in that
deadly age group where black men
are more likely to be killed by a bullet
than any other cause.
The juxtaposition is stark and

painful. During the day. around

400.000 black men joined together in
a show of unity. During the evening.
Patterson was shot. Statistically.
Patterson's assailant is more likely to
be black than white.
The call by the march’s leader to

stop the violence on America‘s streets
is a good one. No matter what you
think about Minister Louis Farrakhan.
the message out—screams the
messenger.
Farrakhan's speech asking for black

males to take responsibility for their
actions is a goal all of America could
reach for. no matter what its color or
gender. It is time to end victimization
and name-calling. it is time to begin a
new bridge across racial boundaries.
But in the end. the rhetoric was not

enough to save Patterson from life in
a wheelchair. Let Us hope the march is
the first step to making sure
Patterson's fate does not befall us all.

Kudos for Treasurer Davis

I A rare example of a student
politician doing the right
thing.

t Wednesday‘s Student Senate
meeting. Treasurer Carmita
Davis did what many student

politicos fall short of doing her job.
At the last Finance Committee

meeting. some finance bills were
rejected because the groups seeking
funding were political or a religious
organization.
in a decision last summer. the United

States Supreme Court ruled that

groups can not be denied funding on
the grounds of their religious or
political affiliation.
In light of this information. Davis

decided to refer those bills back to
committee where they will be voted
on again without consideration to the
nature of the organization requesting
the funds.
Davis should be commended for

recognizing the committee's error and
taking a stand to correct it. We hope
the Finance Committee. which meets
Thursday night to reconsider the bills.
will also admit its errors and rectify
the situation.
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Green lights a step in right direction

Cuts. Cuts. Cuts.That’s all NC. Statestudents have been Ihearing about for as ilong as l have been at lthis university. We idon't have money to lfund the library. We lcan't afford to improve ,campus transportation. lOur dorms are linadequate because we Tcan‘t afford jimprovements. lWell. have no fear. A rstudent victory isfinally here. Last month ouradministration decided to put studentinterests and conscrv ation ahead of typicalland grant university t’\CLl\L’\. NCSL’ hasquietly become the first university inNorth Carolina to sign on to theEnvironmental Protection Agency ‘svoluntary Green Lights Program. Withthis move our administration has not onlydemonstrated its commitment to beginworking on conservation issues. but it alsowill save the university millions of dollars.The Green Lights Program is a simpleapproach to energy efficiency andpollution prevention. By signing aMemorandum of Understanding with theUS. EPA. our university has agreed tosurvey its facilities. upgrade the lightingwhere it saves money and maintains orimproves lighting quality and to completethese upgrades within five years.In return. besides saving the universitymoney and reducing pollution. the EPA

<w>q2mzzoaLag—i l___-__~- 4

The Juice is loose, so shut
”.51So the Juice is loose.and the state ofCalifomia didn‘t haveto hang him with anoose. OJ. wasn'tsentenced. but the restof us are. We aresentenced to the painand agony of endlesstalk shows and newscoverage of the notguilty verdict. ls thatjuror number six onJennie Jones'.’ is thatthe court reporter l <x>a2mZZOn

Patrick McHenry

to EnvironmentalExcellence." access tothe latest energy efficienttechnologies. hands~onworkshops for energyefficiency andnetworking opportunitieswith other schools.organizations andbusinesses.This agreement is goodfor the university'simage. environment andpocketbook. ()n a national average.colleges and universities spendapproxiiiialely 35 percent of theirelectricity bills on lighting. ConsideringNCSU‘s average electric bill is around860000041 month. lighting costs studentsabout $2.5 million a year.That‘s about |.260 iii-stateundergraduate student tuition bills.imagine being able to cut that number by3()-to-60 percent jast by upgrading ouroiit-of-date lighting technology oncampus. Luckily for us. our administrationhas decided to do exactly that. NCSU willjoin over |20 other schools which havebeen saving millions of dollars annually.The University of Cincinnati has had anannual savings of about $1 million sinceupgrading its facilities. while ColumbiaUniversity has saved over $2 million.Although there are many factors that gointo figuring out the possible savings li.e.cost of electricity. price of replacements.

on. But forgetting aboutit is a far—off dream. Onereason'.’ The insanelunatics in the mediawon't let it rest.And so. l‘m going to letit rest ~ well. at least forthe next couple of’ paragraphs. l‘m givingyou this break becauseyou. the reader. deserveit.But there is nothingleft to talk about. I mean.without 0.1. and thetalking about herromantic encounter with Judge lto onRicki Lake‘.’ And does (ieraldo have Katoon talking about his affair with OJ?Evert Oprah. the queen of non-smut talkshows. has Johnnie Cochran and someother person on to yell at each other aboutthe verdict.Everyone has something to say about itwhether they know the facts or not. Evenl. the crazed columnist. have something tosay about the verdict. No one cares. but Ido have something to say.And now l‘m going to say it. The verdictwas Wrong. Regardless of the verdict. we

"trial of the century.“ wewould actually have to get lives orsomething like that.It's a sad fact. but we love theexcitement and the annoyance these thingsbring to America. I think it's written in theConstitution somewhere that we asAmericans have to enjoy hearing about theperverse and stomach-tuming (LorenaBobbit and John Bobbit). the crazy andinsane (Charles Manson. the Bobbittsagain). the nutty and strange people whowant to be gods (David Koresh in Wacko.oops I mean Waco. Texas and Mansonagain) and. of course. any celebrity who

etc.) NCSU will achieve. we will join
other schools across the country that have
taken advantage of newer lighting
technologies that requtre less energy and
run more efficiently.
We can say goodbye to that humming

noise in the library (old magnetic ballasts)
that was little more than our ttiitrori money
disappearing. and hello to new money»
saving. energy-efficient technologies.
While other universities have reali/ed
incredible savings from coriiplctiiig thcii
upgrades. they have also reduced the
pollution generated through energy
consumption.
As conccmed students we can now tecl

proud that our university is also becoming
dedicated to reducing pollution and waste
on campus by upgrading it‘s lighting
technologies. Besides thanking the
administration. the student gov eriimcnt is
to be commended for its support oi
campus improvements. Last year they
passed a bill which encouraged the
administration to do the right thing by
supporting energy conservation on
campus.

I hope the administration will look at this
.soon-to-be successful venture as a starting
point to address other energy and resource
conservation issues on campus that w ill
not only benefit the campus community.
but also the local env ironiiicnt

up already!

because if we weren‘t. the media wouldn'tcover it.
The media is market driven. lfcustoinersdon't want it. it won't be given to themlie. us). Supply and demand ., you'veheard of it.
There is a great demand for these stories— the things that are exciting anddifferent. We are interested whether weadmit it or not.
So. they. the media. deliver what wewant. We want it. we get ll. That‘s theway the media deals with the public. It'sas simple as that.
The result is that if we. the public. don‘twant to hear about OJ. anymore. then weshould turn it off. change the channel. putdown the paper (after you read mycolumn. of course) and generally avoid allthe coverage of that junk. If we do this.the media will get the message. and they‘llmove on to something we have someinterest in.
Believe it or not. we have control. Wecan make choices. That‘s the way thiscountry works.

..W's»:

gets into any kind of trouble with the law(Hugh Grant with Divine Brown. CharlieSheen with Heidi Fleiss and. naturally.O]. with Nicole and Ron). It's sad. It'strue. it‘s what we are — like it or not.We can say that we don't like hearingabout all this hoopla. but the truth is thatwe honestly are interested in this stuff.

need a break from this media frenzy thathas irked. disturbed and kept us insuspense for the last year and a half. Hey.we all know that he is really guilty andthat race was the deciding factor —— l‘mnot going to get into the details of thatthought. What 1 will say is that now thatthejury has done its duty. we must move

Quit complaining. Make the choice tostop this OJ. 24 hours a day. seven days aweek. Stop it now.
Opinions expressed In the columns. cartoons. photo illustrations and letters that appear on technicians page:are the views of the Individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side of theeditorial page are the opinion oi the paper and are the responsibility at the Editors in Chlel.Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student-run newspaper oi N.C. State University and Is published everyMonday. Wodrmdoy and Friday throunout the academic year horn August throuyi May except during holidaysand examination periods. Copyright C 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rights reserved. To receivepermission tor reproduction. please write the Editor in Chloi. Mailing address to Box 8608. Raleigh NC 276958608. Subscription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mebano. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician. Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 276958608.

We can't change the verdict. We canmove on. though. Make one statement tothe media: NO MORE O..l.!'
Let's move on. Let‘s be happy,
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Wider dorm visitation

rights needed
There is a major issue coming tothe Board of Trustees that concernsevery past. present and futureresident on the NC. State campus.The issue I'm speaking of is that ofexpanding our visitation policy hereon catnpus.The Inter—Residence Council. withthe cooperation of student senate.has. in the last two years. pioneeredthis issue. This issue will soon behanded to the Board of Trustees fora vote on whether to enact theproposal This is not an issue ofwhether to give the residents ofNt‘SlT more visitation hours. but ofgiv trig the residents more freedomand treating us like the adults weare.The current proposal is for theA vent Ferry Complex. North Halland Watauga Hall to have twooptions: 24-hour weekend visitationor 24-hour visitation. seven days aweek. This trial program would lastfor one year. at which time thepolicy would be reviewed. If thepolicy is acceptable. then it wouldcontinue. If it is not acceptable. itwould end.All the research shows that a morelenient visitation policy is notharmful. In fact. most of theuniversities in the UNC System doallow tnore freedom in visitation.And to top it all off. every school inthe A(‘(‘. except NCSU. has apolicy that allows for choice ofvisitation in most residence halls.And to say there is not widespreadsupport for changes in visitationpolicy on this cainpUs is beingcompletely blind to the facts.Last year a survey was given tothe residents. and of the 12.26percent of the residents whoresponded. 96.5 percent indicatedthey would like to see a visitationpolicy that would allow morefreedotn and individual choice.As a first step to having 24-hourvisitation. a roommate agreementhas been issued to every resident onthis campus so that both roommatescan work through issues ofvisitation and the like.We hope that when the BOTmeets and dichsses the proposal toexpand visitation options in theresidence halls. Student BodyPresident John O'Quinn will votefor the proposal and will live up tohis campaign promises to worktoward new and improved visitationOPIIOIIN

('Iifl' Wut‘schmidtl‘.-\.\IS I'ndestgnated
Ittftmr'v note: This letter wasown! by [5,? .V(.".S‘f.' residence hallInn/wit»

Columnists cause
world tension

I have noticed that our newspaperhas become one big Jenny Jonesepisode. Izvery time I open thepaper these day s. I expect to findsomeone bashing another person orgroup. It's not even enjoyable toread anymore. and it's ratherembarrassing. I thotight anew spaper was meant to infonn thecampus of news. and personally.who (irawburg labels a liberal andwho Iillis labels a low-downconservative really doesn‘t need to
be in the paper. ls 'I'echnician thisdesperate‘.’()kay guys. Why don‘t you twomeet behind the school building andduke it out'.‘ Go ahead ~— get thesquabbling out of the way. and startwriting s miething that isn't a waste
of time to read. I believe that if itweren‘t for people like Grawburgand Ellis. this country wouldn'thave all the tension it does betweendifferent groups. I think both guysare a sad representation of whattheir parties stand for.
Heather OwensJunior. Environmental ling.

Be gay, just stay
in the closet

I am not opposed to what peoplewant to do on their own time.Unlike many liberals who will tellothers to be open-minded whilethey continue to listen only to whatthey want to hear. I will not say thatpeople cannot be gay — but neitherwill I condone it.The thing that really bothers tneabout the gay movement. andVirtually every other activist cause.is the “in your face" attitude. If you
are queer. what makes you thinkyou have to tell the whole world
about it‘.’ Then you tell us to acceptyou and to be happy for you.

I am a middle-class. white.Southem male. and there areprobably many things about myculture and history that you wouldfind unpalatable. The traditions Ihave been brought up with are not
always politically correct in today‘sworld. However. acceptance anddiversity for gays and activistcauses in general. stops whensomething they do or say is not
agreeable or politically correct. The

The Campus

FORUM

truth of the matter is that diversityand multiculturalism are terms thatsugarcoat prejudice and excuse anykind of behavior — as long as it isagreeable to the liberals andpolitically correct people of theworld. However. when it is not. it islabeled as bigotry and intolerance.(‘oming Out Day is simplyanother example of the liberalactivists of this country performingtheir great “foot iii the mouth trick."They tell you to be accepting andtolerant and not tojudge otherswhile they call you a bigot and aracist if you do not agree with them.They love the “in your face”attitude. but all they ever say seemsto come frotn the other end.
Sandy StewartSenior. Agronomy

McHenry is a
bad apple

I questioned whether to respond toPatrick McHenry‘s second articledenouncing sorority women.Sometimes. it is pointless to expresshow you feel to someone with aclosed mind. Unfortunately. it is anever-ending quest of mine toexplain to others why I am sofaithful to the statndards that mysorority believes in.I am one of the few (maybe theonly) seniors in both mechanicalengineering and a sorority. Can youimagine how it feels to be in such aminority'.‘ I can't think of a weekgone by that I have not been pickedon about my Greek affiliation.Maybe it is in good fun. but afterfour years it stans to hit home. Ihave put 110 percent into mysorority since day one. four yearsago. I have tried to live up to theideals set forth by our founders in1851. Yeah. imagine that. we havebeen in existence for 144 years. Thebasis of Christian womanhood.incorportated into our scholarship.service and leadership programs.has led many women through theirfour years of college and beyond.Why do people have such aproblem with this”?A sorority is riot based on how wedress. how much we smile. if wechoose to consume alcohol or if wechoose to have a boy friend. I'msorry that people who look at us thisway have never experienced otirrituals. The common bond of ritualshared by the members of afratemity or sorortiy has kept ourorganizations alive and strong formany years.
Patrick. do you feel people shouldhave to explain why they believe ina ritual or may be even a religion?By writing these articles. you areasking for the type of response youreceived. It is only natural forpeople to stand up for what theytruly believe in. Unfortunately.some of us don‘t express this aseloquently as others. But you knewthat. didn't you? Also, why did youstereotype sorority women in thefirst column. then say that a few badapples can ruiti a whole image‘.’Where do you stand‘.’

Amy L. KruegerSenior. Mechanical Engineering
Soccer team offends
College Democrats

I wish to express my utter outrageat the NCSU‘s men's soccer team‘sbehavior. On Wednesday evening.Sept. 27. 1995. dozens of CollegeDemocrats gathered in the FreeExpression Tunnel to paitit amessage announcing an effort toprotect student loans and registerstudents to vote. Members of theNCSU soccer team watched quietlyas College Democrats painted theirmessage within the tunnel toannounce their Sept. 29 event. Thesoccer players expressed nodissatisfaction with what washappening at the time.The College Democrats disbandedthat evening and were quitesatisfied that their work wouldsurvive with the exception of a fewspray—painted slurs. which arealways to be expected whencreating a work in the FreeExpression Tunnel. However. laterthat night. a board of overzealous.mean—spirited and foolish soccergoons came en-masse to announcetheir grandeur and remove anyevidence of the College Democrat'swork. By 2 a.m. on Thursdaymorning there was not a single signthat any College Democrat everpainted anything in the tunnel.There was no real reason for thesoccer team to paint over theCollege Democrat‘s message. Manyempty areas of the tunnel were stillleft with outdated materials paintedon them; furthermore. the soccerteam‘s event was not to take placeuntil Oct. 1.

Although the soccer team did notbreak any official university code ofconduct. their behavior does leavesomething to be desired. Theuniversity does recommendstrongly that official student groupsnot paint over the works of otherstudent groups until the event thathas been announced has occurred.The soccer team blatantly disregardthis recommendation. This type ofconduct was completely uncalledfor. The NCSU soccer team isfunded with everyone‘s tax dollarsand student fees. and anorganization that is funded withpublic money should not go aroundlike Gestapo and censor the worksof any student group (this includesCollege Republicans). This act isparticularly reprehensible becausethe motive of College Democratswith their painted messages wasonly to protect student aid. Studentaid funding is the reason manyyoung people are students at NCSUand are able to attend soccer games.I was quite distraught when Irealized l had to write this letter. Iam very tnuch a Wolfpack fan and Iam very happy when our athleticteams do well. However. the soccerteam's inexcusable andirresponsible behavior cannot gounchecked and therefore must becritiqued. The NCSU soccer teamhas proven that they posses manytalented and capable soccer players.but they have not shown theuniversity that they posses anyonewith any intellect or within theirranks a single sportsman.
Matt LauderJunior. History

Column targets
diction of blacks

This is a letter in response toPatrick McHenry‘s column "Phat.all that. sweatin‘ and others I hate"in the Oct. 3rd edition ofTechnician.We feel his column was biasedand focused specifically and towardAfn'can- Americans. Mr. McHenrymay try to say that he wasn‘taiming it specifically at us. but itwas completely obvious that he wasbecause of the particular slang hechose to comment on.It seems as though he waspurposely trying to bash our slangand make fun of our diction. We'renot saying that people of other racesdon‘t use these particular terms aswell. but we all know where theyoriginated from - the African—American hip hop culture.Every culture has its ownparticular slang terminology. SinceMr. McHenry categori/ed ours as“wacko lingo.“ we have one

question for him: What categorywould phrases as “that is sweet.""yee-haw." and "right on dude" fitinto‘.’It's only slang. and we‘re all incollege so we know how to use"proper" English. Everyone speaksdifferently at different times and indifferent situations. And by theway. we guess that Mr. McHenry isunaware that there is such a thing as“black English." It deals withvernacular English. If you don‘tknow what that is. you should lookit 'up in your I600 page dictionary.You shouldn't write about andcriticize a culture and its variationsin language if you don't understandexactly how the words are used incontext.Usually when you read an opinioncolumn. it is sarcastic andsometimes even funny. But afterabsorbing all of this nonsense. werealize that it ISILI funny anymore.It would have been better if he onlychose to comment on slang used indifferent cultures. but he chose onlyto focus on that which is used bythe African—American culture.How can this variety in ourlanguage "cheapen" it'.’ It can onlyenhance it. It is representative of thevariety that exists in our society.Are we all supposed to conform toone particular kind of person‘s ideaas to how we should act and speak?It is sad. but this is just anotherone of those things that lets youknow racism still exists. This wasjust Mr. McHenry's way ofexpressing his prejudice andignorance for the entire campus toread.Is this a carry-over from the OJ.verdict‘.’
Craig FieldsSenior. Business
Jerome SmithSenior. BiologicalSciences/Business Management
Majority does not rule

in jury trial
I am writing you because I wasvery disturbed by articles written inTechnician concerning the 0.].trial. There are many decisions inour lives that we don't agree with.but for Clarence Moye to callpeople “ignorant." stupid." full ofshfi" and "idiots“ because they didnot feel as he did is a sadcommentary on the kind ofjournalism we face from yourpaper. To be honest. I don’t know if().J. is guilty or not. That is why thejustice system was created. Peopleare not to be sent to prison becauseof what the public thinks. Everyoneoutside the courtroom bases their

decisions on what they see on thenews. what their friends say andgeneral hearsay. Any one of thosesources could be in error. biased oruntruthful. It is for this reason thatdefendants are judged by ajurycomprised of people who are tolisten to all the evidence presentedin a courtroom where they seeeverything as it actually happens.and not on restricted television.In the article written by MichaelBiesecker. he wrote that the defenseteam won by playing on the blackjurors‘ mistrust of the policedepartment. That statement is reallyoffensive to me. because Iremember there being two whitesand some Hispanic people on thatjury. From what I remember."majority rules" is not the wayverdicts are carried out.would also like to comment onthe fact that most of white Americafelt that OJ. was guilty halfwaythrough the trial. If white Americafeels that African-Americans werewrong because a majority of usthought OJ. was not guilty. then Iwould like to remind them of astatement that is the basis of ourjudicial system: “A man is innocentuntil proven guilty in a court oflaw." Maybe many African-Americans were just being fair byadhering to that statement. 0.]. mayhave killed Nicole and Ronald; wedon‘t know. Thejustice system didits job. and there is no reason forMoye to get upset and put peopledown because they did not do whathe wanted them to do. Moye did notspend a year and four months inthat courtroom for 25 cents an hour.listening to and seeing things a lotof viewers did not see. If Moye hadthat experience. maybe he wouldsee that his degrading comments arefull of sh——. and not thejurors.
Rontrel JohnsonJunior. Textile Technology

Grawburg is most
ignorant

In response to Chris Grawburg'sarticle on how to tell if you are aliberal. it is the most ignorantattempt at an article we have readso far in Technician. We considerourselves to be fairly liberal.however. none of us seem to fitmany of your attempts to make allliberals look like pot-smoking. bi-sexual. anti-religious. morallywarped idiots. If we were so stupidand hung-up on drugs. how did weinto college? And why is it that intnost cases, the more education youget. the more liberal you become?Hmm All of us have brown hair— no neon colors here.We have never really thought

Opinion Page 5
about our coffee mugs as beingliberal. The mugs do not care. Asfor Rush Limbaugh and JesseHelms. well. the quote of “Suck onthis from Helms is all that needsto be said about him. And withRush. he's an entertainer. not apolitician. who speaks for right-wingers. but we never hear himcoming up with solutions to ourcountry'v problems. All we everhear is how evil liberals are andhow wonderful conservatives are.As for the rest of the column. wedo believe in capital punishment.punishing criminals and abortion.We do not believe in Christianreligious education or prayer inschools for the simple reason thateveryone in this country is notChristian. and it is not right to forcea religion on someone in a countrywhere separation of church andstate was a main concern in itsfounding. "Separation of religionand state" is in the constitution.Chris. tnaybe you should buff up onyour history. or is that subject tooliberal for you‘.’ Believe it or not.Pat Robertson does not cross ourminds.
Nancy FordSenior. Mass Communications
Tanya MontgomeryJunior, Sociology/Criminal Justice
Serena MikaSophomore. Undecided

NIN review was
of poor quality

l was amazed by the poor qualityof the review of the Nine Inch
Nails-Bowie show in theWednesday issue of Technician.The paper itself called it one of thebest shows ever to come to town. Ibelieve. and then you sent a personwho obvious!y knows little tonothing about either Nine InchNails or David Bowie to review theshow. She named two NIN songs inthe review that don't even exist (Iknew what she was talking about.but l and she covered Bowie‘s setjust barely better than Prick‘s. Ijustwonder if there wasn‘t anyone elseon the staff who could have writtena slightly more knowledgeablereview of the show.And to call $25 dollar concertshins outrageous!!! How manyshows has she been to? I can‘t thinkof a single show I‘ve seen atWalnut Creek that the shirts wereless than that.
Kevin RingFreshman. Computer Science
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Semester are:

ADVISING BEGINS OCTOBER 23 FOR
1996 SPRING SEMESTER.

TRACS REGISTRATION STARTS BY CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR 1996 SPRING SEIVIESTER

The TRACS registration system will open on October 29 for registration for the 1996
Spring semester. Entrance to TRACS is done by specific window access dates. Window access
is based upon the student's current classification. Window access dates for the 1996 Spring

CLASSIFICATION OPENING DATES
SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
DV.DR.MR.GR.PR.UN USSR and 02(AGI)

Sunday. October 29

JUNIORS
JR. OltAGl). PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Sunday. November 5

SOPHOMORES
SO. PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Saturday, November I 1

FRESHMEN
FR, PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Saturday. November 18

LIFELONG EDUCATION STUDENTS
SP(PBS & UGS).PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Sunday. November '26

099.000.00.990.009.09.909.990.009099090990909...

TRACS TELEPHONE LINES WILL BE OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
MONDAY through FRIDAY - 7:30 A..\1. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY - 2:00 P.M. 11:00 P..\1.
SATURDAY (November 11. November 18 AND January 6. 1996 ONLY) 11:00 A.M.—11:00 P.M.

Spring Schedule of Courses Booklets may be purchased beginning Friday. October 20. 1995
at the following locations:

NCSL’ Bookstore, NCSU North Campus Bookstore, Bragaw Snack
Bar. Emporium Snack Bar. Shuttle Snack Bar. Sunrise Snack Bar.
Syme Snack Bar
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